It's an Individual Performance
1. Responsibility: It's All About You!
2. Ten Things You Should (But Might Not) Know About College
3. College Graduation Rates… Statistics Tell a Sad Story (4-Yr. CA Grad. Rate Attached)
4. College Co-Op Programs: A cooperative Educational Experience
5. How to Get a Great Letter of Recommendation
6. How to Pick a College: Ten Tips for Seniors From Their Peers
7. How to Build Your College List: Building Your List From the Bottom Up!
8. Senior Calendar for College Application Process
9. Parchment: Sending Educational Transcripts

The College Application (Folder’s Right Side)
1. College Application: Follow-Up Until Acceptance or Denial is Received
2. Make Your College Applications Stand Out / Demonstrated Interest
3. Six Ways to Organize Your College Applications / College Application Organizer
4. The College Application Theme / Recap: The College Application Theme
5. CSU Undergraduate Admissions Application 2016-2017
6. UC Undergraduate Admissions Application (Opens for Review August 1st)
7. UC Additional Comments Section… Very Important!
8. Common Application (CommonApp) Completion Instructions
9. Common Application: First Year Application…(Over 857,000 Applicants Last Year))
10. Common Applicant Blunders: Seven Mistakes to Avoid
11. Admission to the More Selective Colleges or Universities
12. Is a College Honors Program Right for You?

College Admission Resume: A Comprehensive Portrait of You (Folder’s Right Side)
1. High School Student Resume: Building a Winning Resume for your College Applications
2. Top Ten “Don’t Do’s” on the College Application Resume
3. Sample High School Resumes

A College’s Essay Requirement (Folder’s Left Side)
1. The Application Essay, in General
2. Keep it Short/Never Say…
3. Who Are You? Top 10 Tips for Writing a College Essay
4. The College Application Essay
5. Six Elements of an Effective College Essay Rubric
6. UC Freshman Personal Insight Questions (PIQ)
7. UC Personal Insight Questions Writing Tips / Guide for Freshman Applicants
8. Live Essays for Review / Examples of Awesome Personal Statements
9. Common Application Essay Questions
10. Bad Essay Topics / Worst Types of College Essays
11. Seven Steps to Writing a Captivating, One-of-a Kind College Application Essay

Miscellaneous (Left Side)
1. Freshman Profiles & Admission Information 2015-2016: UCLA; UCSB; Cal Poly SLO; USC
2. How Likely Are You to Get In? The Campus Mid-50 Percentile Comparison
3. How Colleges Award Financial Aid / Three Reasons Why You Should Fill Out the FAFSA